PURPOSE：This study aims to verify the effect of differences in the skill level of opponents and doubles partners regarding exercise intensity and enjoyment of healthy senior people with no experience in playing tennis or short tennis when playing doubles games of short tennis. METHODS：Twenty-four Japanese senior novices （52-77 years old; 8 males, 16 females） played four different types of doubles games, one game each against two different opponents （novice and skilled） and with two different partners （novice and skilled） . Exercise intensity was assessed by acceleration and heart rate, measured by an ActivTracer® AC-301A （GMS） , while enjoyment was evaluated using the Physical Activity Enjoyment Scale. RESULTS：When playing against novice opponents, mean acceleration with a skilled partner （130.3 mG） was significantly lower than with a novice partner （138.1 mG） , but when playing against skilled opponents, there was no significant difference between a skilled partner and a novice partner. When paired with a skilled partner, mean acceleration against skilled opponents （148.2 mG） was significantly higher than against novice opponents （130.3 mG） , but when paired with a novice partner, there was no significant difference between skilled opponents and novice opponents. There was a significant main effect of the opponents for mean heart rate when playing against skilled opponents （124.8 beats/min） than against novice opponents （120.2 beats/min） , but no significant main effect of partners was evident. There was no significant difference in enjoyment level among games. CONCLUSION：This study demonstrates that when senior people with no experience start playing short tennis, they should carefully consider the skill level of their partners and opponents so that they can gradually increase their exercise intensity. The study also indicates how senior people can derive enjoyment from short tennis irrespective of the level of play of their opponents or doubles partners.
and 88.5%, respectively; and mean acceleration was 253 mG and 476 mG, respectively, suggesting that short tennis may provide a form of exercise that is consistent with increased cardiopulmonary capacity.
Exercise intensity was measured for four healthy subjects aged 50 to 65 who had never played tennis nor short tennis （unpublished data） . Heart rate and acceleration of body movement were used as indicators of exercise intensity, and were measured using an ActivTracer® . The subjects each played one short tennis court is the same size as a badminton court （i.e., approximately one-third the size of a standard tennis court） , and the ball used during play is lighter than a tennis ball and is made of sponge, meaning that its bounce and speed level is lower, whereas the racket is lighter and shorter than a standard tennis racket. Short tennis was devised to introduce children to tennis; thus, it is also thought to be suitable for elderly people with no experience playing tennis
1）
. Studies that have measured the exercise intensity of short tennis for elderly people have found that it generates less than or equal to 75% of the maximum heart rate （HRmax） in doubles games 2） 3） , suggesting that short tennis doubles games are suitable for elderly people. The results of these studies rely heavily on the HRmax estimation formula, 220 -age. However, the accuracy of the formula is less than desirable for exercise training intensities prescriptions
4）
.
In a study of exercise intensity during 30 minutes of ground-stroke rallies by university students playing short tennis, the mean heart rate was 130 ± 9 beats/minute （BPM） in the skilled group and The first pair to win 7 points won the game.
Opponents and partners were instructed in advance to emphasize enjoyment and to keep their playing style constant. Plenty of rest time was allowed between games. As it was anticipated that the exercise intensity of doubles games would rise as opponents' skill levels increased, the order in which the games were played was arranged so as to start with the game expected to have the lowest exercise intensity （i.e., against weaker opponents） . . ITN 1 is used to designate elite players; ITN 2, 3, or 4, advanced players; ITN 5, 6, or 7, intermediate players; ITN 8, 9, or 10, recreational players; and ITN 10.1, 10.2, or 10.3 , novice players.
In this study, ITN 10.1, 10.2, and 10.3 were all regarded as equivalent to ITN 10. Table 1 lists the levels of play of opponents and partners, and the playing order of games.
Venue
The experiments were carried out in an indoor tennis court to avoid the effects of weather and wind.
Period
The study lasted 3 months from October, 2011 to singles and one doubles game. The results showed that the mean heart rate was 149. .
It is important to identify the effect of the level of play of opponents and partners on the enjoyment of games of short tennis.
Objective
The aim of this study was to verify the effect of differences in the level of play of opponents and doubles partners on the exercise intensity and enjoyment of healthy senior people with no experience in playing tennis nor short tennis when playing doubles games of short tennis.
Methods

Experimental procedure
Each subject played four different types of the body mass index （BMI） and everyday levels of physical activity. Everyday physical activity was evaluated using the Japanese short version of International Physical Activity Questionnaire （IPAQ） 15） to measure how many days and how much time the subjects spend on vigorous activities （heavy lifting, or aerobics etc.） , moderate activities （bicycling at a regular pace, or doubles tennis etc.） , and walking during last 7 days. These were then converted into metabolic equivalents （METs） hour per week by using the Physical Activity Index （PAI） .
Total score of MET*hour/week calculated from PAI is classified into three levels （Low, Moderate, or
High） of physical activity.
Evaluation of exercise intensity
Heart rate and values of synthetic three-dimensional （up-down, side-to-side, and forward-to-back） , acceleration of body movement were used as indices of exercise intensity when playing doubles games.
Measurements were made using an ActivTracer® AC-301A three-dimensional accelerometer and pulse recorder. The main unit of the device was attached to the small of the back, and heartbeat monitor electrodes were applied to three points on the front of the chest. Heart rate and acceleration were measured at 0.05 second intervals, with the main unit set to record the mean value for each second. Because the ActivTracer® accelerometer measures up-down, side-to-side, and forwardto-back acceleration of body movement, it is also capable of handling non-constant movement, and it is therefore used to measure physical activity levels during various types of recreational activity and housework
16）
. Heart rate and three-dimensional acceleration of body movement were evaluated in terms of mean values from the start to the end of games.
Evaluation of mean acceleration in terms of METs
Regression equation for V 4 O 2 and acceleration of body movement was calculated based on data December, 2011.
Subjects
Subjects were 24 healthy senior people （8 men, 16 women） , aged 52 to 77, with no previous experience playing tennis. In this study, we excluded individuals who met the following criteria:
1. an individual for who exercise was medically contraindicated （identified by a questionnaire such as the Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire） ;
2. an individual who did not undergo regular medical examinations （at least once a year） ; 3. an individual with a history or receiving treatment for heart disease or cerebrovascular disease; 4. patients with diabetes mellitus, hypertension, or lipid disorders with no permission to exercise from their primary care physician. The subjects were recruited after responding to posters or leaflets at a facility managed by a public interest corporation that provides health and medical services to the general public.
Evaluation parameters
Evaluation of basic attributes of subjects
Basic attributes were evaluated in terms of exercise intensities and enjoyment of short tennis 20 
Excluded data
If an arrhythmia was evident, this information was excluded from the heart rate analysis.
Ethical considerations
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Graduate School of Health Management, Keio University. Table 2 lists the age, BMI, and daily physical activity levels of the study participants. The level of tennis skills of all subjects was at the Starter Level. Table 3 presents the subjects' performances （n=21） in the four different types of doubles games.
Results
Basic attributes of subjects
Subjects' performance
Data for three subjects for whom video recording failed are not included. Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 show variations in the heart rate and acceleration of a 68-year-old woman during Game 4 （game against skilled opponents with a skilled partner） as one example.
Variation in heart rate and acceleration during games
Heart rate
Arrhythmia occurred prominently in two of the 24 subjects, and the data for these two subjects were excluded from the analysis. The data for the remaining subjects （n=22） were normal and were therefore analyzed by two-factor analysis of .
Subjects' performance
All games were video recorded. The time taken for each game, the number of strokes hit between each pair of subjects in each game, the number of strokes returned by each subject in each game, and the winners and losers were recorded while reviewing the video.
Statistical analysis
Heart rate, three-dimensional acceleration of BPM） significantly higher than the mean heart rate when playing against a novice pair of opponents （120.2 BPM） （F = 7.684, df = 1, p = 0.011, partial η 2 = 0.268） . There was no significant main effect of the partner. Fig. 3 shows mean heart rates during the four types of doubles games.
Exercise intensity in terms of acceleration
The data of subjects （n=24） was analyzed exercise intensities and enjoyment of short tennis 22 Physical Activity Index （METs*hours/week） was calculated as follows: Vigorous Activities = 8.0 * vigorous-intensity activity hours * vigorous-intensity days; Moderate Activities = 4.0 * moderate-intensity activity hours * moderate days; Walking = 3.3 * walking hours * walking days Data for three subjects for whom video recording failed are not included. 
Enjoyment
The data was non-normal and was therefore analyzed by a Friedman test. Results indicated that there was no signifi cant difference in PACES scores between doubles games. Fig. 5 shows a boxplot of PACES scores for doubles games. These scores have been converted into percentages.
Discussion
Exercise intensity in doubles games of short tennis played by senior novice players was affected by the level of play of opponents and partners. This study shows that senior novices, particularly those with low levels of cardiopulmonary fi tness, can play comfortably if they choose to play in pairings that entail low exercise intensity and avoid those that entail high exercise intensity until they have become used to playing short tennis.
The level of enjoyment of doubles games was paired with a skilled partner, mean acceleration when playing against a skilled pair of opponents （148.2 mG） was signifi cantly higher than the mean acceleration when playing against a novice pair of opponents （130.3 mG） . When paired with a novice partner, there was no signifi cant difference between a skilled pair and a novice pair of opponents. Fig. 4 shows mean accelerations during the four types of doubles games.
Exercise intensity in terms of METs
When playing against a novice pair of opponents, 
Opponent
Mean Acceleration was 130.3 mG with a skilled partner against a novice pair of opponents, 138.1 mG with a novice partner against a novice pair of opponents, 148.2 mG with a skilled partner against a skilled pair of opponents, 144.5 mG with a novice partner against a skilled pair of opponents.
Mean Heart Rate was 119.7 BPM with a skilled partner against a novice pair of opponents, 120.8 BPM with a novice partner against a novice pair of opponents, 124.9 BPM with a skilled partner against a skilled pair of opponents, 124.8 BPM with a novice partner against a skilled pair of opponents.
Fig. 3 Mean Heart Rate during Playing against Different Skill-level of Opponents with Different Skill-level of Partners
Mean Acceleration was 130.3 mG with a skilled partner against a novice pair of opponents, 138.1 mG with a novice partner against a novice pair of opponents, 148.2 mG with a skilled partner against a skilled pair of opponents, 144.5 mG with a novice partner against a skilled pair of opponents. .
When paired with a skilled partner, mean acceleration was significantly higher when playing against a skilled pair of opponents compared with a novice pair, yielding a mean difference of 17.9 mG, equivalent to 0.3 METs. This is inferred from the fact that when playing together with a skilled player, there is a low likelihood of either the subject's partner or the opponents missing a stroke, meaning that games last longer and the extent of movement is also widened.
These results suggest that when senior novices, particularly those with low cardiopulmonary fitness, start playing short tennis, their exercise intensity will be higher if their opponents are highly skilled players, and it is then necessary that they be careful to avoid overexertion.
There was no significant difference in PACES scores between different combinations of opponents and partners with different levels of play; scores were high for all four different combinations, with a ceiling effect evident. There was also no correlation with performance in terms of factors such as results and number of strokes returned, as shown in Table   3 . This suggests that senior novices derive great enjoyment from playing doubles games of short tennis. The fact that the number of people reporting low PACES scores tended to decrease as the number of strokes returned during a match increased, also suggests that physical movement and participation in the game may be an important factor in enjoyment.
This study includes two novel points. First, high in all games, irrespective of the level of play of either opponents or partners. The fact that the degree of exercise intensity does not affect enjoyment by senior novices indicates that they can enjoy playing in combinations chosen with an eye toward exercise intensity.
Exercise intensity during doubles games was analyzed by using mean values of heart rate and acceleration （Fig. 1 and Fig. 2） . Heart rate gradually increased as the game proceeded, but the rate of increase was gentle, indicating that the subject was able to play comfortably （Fig.
1） . Acceleration varied widely and continuously
throughout the game, reflecting the repeated running and stopping movements required by short tennis.
The waveforms for heart rate and acceleration indicated that although the subjects were active throughout the games, there was no increase in heart rate at times when their acceleration decreased, indicating that they were not overloaded during the games.
A comparison of exercise intensity during games in terms of mean heart rate showed that mean heart rate was higher when playing against a pair of skilled opponents compared with a pair of novice opponents, regardless of whether the doubles partner was a skilled player or a novice, and that the mean difference was 4.6 BPM. As shown in Table   3 , when the opponents were skilled, they returned a greater number of strokes than when the opponents were a novice pair. This is a natural outcome of the difference in levels of play between skilled and novice players, but it also results in the senior novices themselves returning a greater number of strokes, games that last longer, and a higher mean heart rate.
A comparison of exercise intensity during games in terms of mean acceleration showed that when playing against a novice pair of opponents, mean acceleration was significantly lower when paired with a skilled player than with a novice player, and exercise intensities and enjoyment of short tenniswith that of their corresponding opponents.
Considering this, as well as the possibility of dropouts, we recruited a minimum of 20 subjects.
However, in this study, the efficacy amount was not as large as the one in the preliminary experiment.
Therefore, a larger sample size would be desirable in future experiments.
The fifth limitation is that the accelerometer was fixed to the small of the back. Short tennis is a racket sport that involves vigorous upper body movement. An accelerometer fixed to the small of the back is able to measure movement about the court, but is not capable of properly measuring upper body movement. The rackets used in short tennis are light and short, meaning that their effect on exercise intensity overall is not significant. Second, quantitative proof is offered that differences in the level of play of opponents or doubles partners have no effect on feelings of enjoyment.
This study has some limitations that must be noted. First, the study population included a large number of subjects who commonly exercised. It is therefore important to be cautious in applying the results to senior people who are not accustomed to exercise.
The second limitation is the effect of playing the games in a fixed order. In this study, the four doubles games began with the game assumed to entail the lowest exercise intensity. Despite the fact that plenty of rest time was allowed between games, there is a possibility that the order in which the games were played affected the results. combinations in doubles games on the exercise intensity of the upper and lower limbs and the enjoyment of a population with no exercise habits, using a larger sample size and by randomizing the order in which the game is played.
Conclusion
The subjects of the experiment were 24 senior individuals, aged 52 to 77, who played four different types of doubles game once each: Game 1 with a skilled partner against a novice pair of opponents, Game 2 with a novice partner against a novice pair of opponents, Game 3 with a skilled partner against a skilled pair of opponents, and Game 4 with a novice partner against a skilled pair of opponents. Exercise intensity during the games was evaluated in terms of mean values for heart rate and acceleration, and enjoyment was evaluated in terms of the score for the Japanese version of the PACES, which was completed immediately after each game as a physical activity enjoyment scale.
With respect to heart rate, data for two subjects were excluded from the analysis because of arrhythmia, meaning that a full evaluation could not be carried out. An analysis of the remaining 22 subjects showed that there was a significant main effect of the opponents for mean heart rate when playing against a skilled pair of opponents （124.8
BPM） than when playing against a novice pair of opponents （120.2 BPM） , but no significant main effect of partners was evident.
With respect to acceleration, a significant interaction was evident. When playing against a novice pair of opponents, mean acceleration when paired with a skilled partner （130.3 mG, 5.1 METs） exercise intensities and enjoyment of short tennis
